SOUTHWEST TEXAS JUNIOR COLLEGE
2401 GARNER FIELD ROAD
UVALDE, TEXAS 78801-6297
830- 591-7330

POSITION VACANCY NOTICE
Position:

Airframe Mechanics Instructor

Location:

Del Rio, TX Campus

Job # 171812701602

Closing Date: Until Filled
Description of Job Duties: Teaching Airframe Mechanics courses; including both day/evening classes as
necessary, and weekends. Teaching duties may include dual credit high school students. Planning, organizing
and teaching all aspects of service and repair as related to the aviation industry. Participation in program
planning, development and evaluation. Developing syllabi and course outlines, acquiring teaching
aids/resources. Assisting in registration, recruitment and follow-up with businesses and students. Maintaining
contact with area technicians for the purpose of securing agreements for participation and possibly establishing
student internship assignments and/or cooperative agreements with specific repair shops. Maintaining and
reporting student records. Utilizing modern/effective methods to create/maintain successful and a productive
teaching/learning environment. Following work rules, code of conduct and other policies are part of the essential
functions of the job. Communicate effectively with business/industry partners, students and college personnel.
Travel may be required. Work hours may vary from traditional daytime schedule. Perform other duties and
responsibilities as assigned.
Salary: Commensurate with education and experience. Nine-month, non-tenure track position.
Other Benefits: Benefits package available (Health/Life insurance, retirement plan, sick/personal leave,
holidays, free tuition for eligible employees and dependents).
QUALIFICATION REQUIREMENTS
Education: Current Certification in FAA General, Airframe and Power Plant; Associate’s Degree required;
Bachelor’s preferred
Experience & Training: Minimum of five years’ experience in aviation maintenance. Teaching experience
preferred.
Additional Qualification Requirements: Demonstrated excellence in teaching/writing/public speaking. Must
possess required knowledge, skills, abilities, and experience and be able to explain and demonstrate, with or
without reasonable accommodation, the essential functions of the job. Experience in working with diverse
populations. Candidate must be authorized to work in the U.S. and must provide verifiable credentials; successful
completion of the physical specified for the position. Travel required to other geographic locations served by the
college. Must have a valid Driver's License and be insurable through SWTJC insurers.
Submit Application To: Human Resource Coordinator (address above). It is the applicant's responsibility to
verify status of position. Each applicant is responsible for submitting: 1) a cover letter, 2) SWTJC application
form, 3) resume, and 4) copy of transcripts (Official transcripts required when hired). All applications and
supporting documents become the property of SWTJC.
NOTICE TO APPLICANTS
With respect to the employment and promotion of both teaching and non-teaching personnel, it is the policy of Southwest
Texas Junior College not to discriminate either in favor of or against any persons on the basis of race, color, religion,
national origin, sex, age, disability, or veteran status. An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Institution.

